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In accordance i.iith the d-eclaration of intent regard-ing beef'nade by the
Commrrnii;,f upon the si.qnature of the ACP-EiIC Lom6 Conrention on 28 ii'ebru.a-
ry 1975, the Cou'r-.nunity introduced special shori; tenn provisions ro allow
ACP beef exporting SLates to maintain their exports to ihe Conmrnity(.27.532 tons per anrmm) despite the probl-ems this sector is exi::rienci4r
in the Cornmrnity. i'hese prorrisions, the period of valid,ity having been
extend.ed upon three occasions, expire on Jl Decernber \97b.
D,,perience obi;ained. since ine entry into ilorce of the Convenbion anci
data gai;liered, sho,,l thai these ileasures were :u}ly justir'ie.-1 to alloit
the countries in qrrestion to naintal"n their exports and ths:reb;r io pro-
vid-e a certain revenu for the producers. 1{onethe}ess, beca.use of i;he
short duration o:,' these provisions (six monihs) eeriain problcns
have arisen, notably for production plans for subsequent export to the
Communiiy and. al-so for transport and. sales arrar*qemenis. '.'he problen is
nost acu-be for Botsl.lana. For this country ii;s geograpiric position anC
the poli-tical events in noighbouring reg;ions gi,ve rise to add.itiorai oro-
bl ems, especially of' transport. Irt normal circums-bances a. dela;.' oi a"L
least six rrieeks is al rea$'necessarlr to ensurethe transoortation of beei'
'i;o the Cornnuni-ty.
l. i'or these reasons and in vierri of the d.eeiared intenbions n'rade upon th-e
sig,nature of the Lom6 Conveniion, it is nroposed- to maintain, wi-ch -.or:ie
ad.justnents the special provisions currenily appiied.. 'I'he attached ;.,ro-
posed regrrlaiion provides for such sieps. Principall-.y the proposal is
that the provisions are valid t'or'18 nonths, ihis period. bein,- coinpensated
for by a progressive reduction j-n the adventag;es ol' the reduced inpori
charges other than cusio:n$ duties.

; ProPosal for a
ccLtIClL nEGiLATI0N (ngo)
on the autononous and special arrang:cmenbs
for beef and veal produci;s originatin*q in some
signa*ory iltates of the r1CP-EIS Convention of Lorn6
'l}il C0INCIL 0rr ?lT,*t zuROPEAN C(},[,iUTil]ffE$,
Ha.rinr regard'bo the Trea-by establishir4. the i:,-rr:'opean ilconomic Cor.munii;y and
in particular Arbicle 43 thereo'i ;
Having regard to tiie pronoseil fro-rt
Having regard to the opinion oi the
the Coinnission I
Eu.ropean Parl- iarnen"t (f ) ;
iihereas sone signatory Sta'tes oi the ACP-E-E[ Convention of t om6 (2) are tra-
d.iiional suppli-ers of beef to tlte Communit;1 1t+hereas the productj-on.-f tilis
product is an essential fael,or of their economies l*hich are closel;r rin-t'.eci"
r.rith this l<ind of er-oorts I whereas the States in question being the l-easu
de,re,]oper1 arnoni the S-tates ex1:ortiryl beei to j;he Conmunit;; special rneasures
night contribr:te to marntain a re5piar illorr' of inporis I
'yfhereas Councj.]- Regulation (;ruc) No 3328,/75 (3) renerring the arran5renents
r-or: the reduction of imporl; eira'r'6les on beef and vear products oriEinatin:
in ihe African. Carihbean a:rd Pacific Ste,ies a,s las-i; a;nended- b.1r -iieErla-;ion
z , 
'.t1f,[] ,(i,-LC) I'to 14b6,i76 (4)i"iihj-cn i,'ol loi"rs a transf'er i;o jlotswane., Kenya, I.ad-agas-
car and. Sr,raziland cli'th.o a.incnr-tt-i;s oi recluction o-i ililpori cha:'lt'es other iilan
custons drriies f'or'-i;iic produc"Ls reierred. to in the fir";t alrLicie unaer a)
of' Councii Regrrl ani-art {rm) Ila 8o5f 68 (5) or ?? Jr:,nr: Ij6E on-iire comnon
organisa.tion of the rna::lce"i in be:ef'and veal , at i.ast e;lendeci by Re;.luiaiion(.:iX;) I:io 568/76 (6) lLas ii.ken into account this situation, that iire aran-


















r,,lhereas to take into account the vi-tai irripo:"iance which the beef ;':e<;*.or
has for the abovementioned coun-hries and to remove at the same tine soate
d.ifficulties enccuntered during the first period-s r:f application of ihe
special arrangerrlen*;s, these measures saould be extended llith sorqr: adjus*
mer:ts involvi-ng es,,:ecia1-Ly a longe:: perioct of valid'ity of tire arrar4rerilents
and, a slight decrease of the amouni;s of reduction of ihe irnporb charges i
HAS i$OPTED T,HIS RT#ULATICN :
3:Itqls*-l"
ilhe ch:lrges on :imporb;: of the products ori-Eina-ui'ng in
some: sig:natory States oi'ihe ACP-.d.EC Convention of Lomd reierred to in
;;;;"i;r (") of Re€rrlation (Eiil,J):so So5/58 shall be reduced under the
conctitions provided" for by this re,tulation'
Arti-cle 2
The amornt of reduction in charges on import corres=
pond 1; o
a) t)5 /" a:arins the 'oeriod" jlrom
b) {iO oJ" a'ar:,rry the 'Period from
c) ?5 % au:Lrrs the Period from
cf i;he avera8le of t:he inport charges appiicable during a reference period'
It :ls fixed- ouarterly bJ''- the Conimission"
gllsisi
?he iedr-rci,1ort of char:;'ss are Ii"::'li-ted to *uiie followin"'
qrra:rtitiesr expressed in te:ns r:f borieless rneat :
I januar:r until 3O June l-977 t
L Ju1y unt j.I 31 Deceraber l)il ,
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For the application of this regu.lation lOO ki1-ogralnr.reB of boneless rneat
correspond to 130 ki1ogranrnes of bone-in me&t.
Article 4
'lhe reduction of the charges on imports shall apply
only to inports for r,vhich the importer proves thai an expori tax of an
amsunt correspond.ing to the reduction has been charged. by the exportin4;
country.
Article q
Detailed. nrles for the application of this regulai;ion
shalL bc ad.opted- in accord.ance i^rith ihe procedure provid.ed. for in Article
2l of the Resulatj.on (rnc) No 80!/68.
Und.er the sarae procedure d.erogati-on may be made irom
the principle of quarberly fixing and fron the rules concerning tire reie-
rence period if, a change in the representative rate of the curency oil a
Nlember State or the transition fron one marketing year to the nerl so re-
guires.
Article 6
This Re;:ulation shal] enter into f orce on 1 January l)ll.
This Regulation
d.irectly apolicable in all f,ienbe-'r
shall be bind.ing in
Ul6UUD.
tis entirety and
Done at For the Council
The Fresident.
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1" Bulcta LrNE coilcm|jr8D I Chapter 1O (or,i,rr reSOurces)
4Wffi2' ACTrolI : Draft proposal for a Council Begulation (gurc) on the autonomous amci sp*-
cial- arrarrgements for beef and. veal profrrcts originating in some signitoryStates of the ACP-ffi Convention of Lmd. '
3. l,EcAL BASIS r Articl-e 43
4' oBrEcrlrEs: Partial compensation of import charges for beef and veal originatingin ACP States, through a d.egressive redrrction in non-tarit'f imr:ort
charges, cond.itional upon the appli-cation of an equivalent expori tax.
I ,. rrilAltcrAl CClrsEqutNcEI 5.0 EXPEiTDITURBI -cil.aRcE.D TO Tlm Ec BUDCETI (rurlurrrs/rumnrn::rtro;ls)
I
I -CHrxcED To IJATToNAL AnefrlIISTfi.| 
-cllencED To orHrn NATIoIIAL cRoups
' )., *r,,,rort
-Crnlft R*)OUBCIS OF TllE EC(rewrsffflffi6tg(ffitts3q (i )
*NAfIOIIAI
FOn TIIE li.txxsrllrc YEAX CURRE{T FI}TA}JCIAL YE/IR(t6, \ FCILOI{INC T'I}I"A]ICI AL rEAII( 77\
12 
- 
19 IVIUC 12 
- 
19 iir.ic
raea ....L9?8..... IEAR ........JS?9.. yrAR 
.......i9.qq..
,.0"1 PLURrI.O{UAL pATTlnr 0r E)(pBrDl?rJRE
1.1.1 pLURrA,uNUAr, pArr.snlr oF REcErprE 6 
- 9 ilUC (six months)
,.2 l"rriioD oF cALclrLArloN Upon the basis of 21.)00 tons imported during L977 into-ih-e
Conununity and 1J.!00 tons in the lst half of 1!'/8 and on the basis of tire ir;rport
charges established for the last quarter of 1976.
5.0 f'IllANCrNc PossrBLE Lrr?H oREDITS rliscRrBED IN RELEvAl.l1 cHlmm op crJERs{T BUDoEn ? rEslu{'
"ryilo-
IIqI*0
6.1 cn:iits T0 BE tlnltlfi,r Itrco FUTURE SUDCmS ? Yfsiu,'
co;ff'nilts I (1) I'Ion-perception of part of the levy which wou1d. have been aestineii-Tor
the Gommunity budget.
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